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FACTORY FROLIC OPENS TO RECORD CROWD
iss Industry'

to End Saturday

ANGAROO KOURT

ace

Morris, Cubic Flohannon, D'Oro
 e in that order- -in the race for 

which ends at 1 p.m. Saturday. 
e contestants remained the samn 
Tallulah out in front with a total

*vole of ;M,200. Standings of the 
five girls Wednesday noon

up from
last, w 
week 

Uoha

ALL IN FUN . . . "Chief Goon" Bob Haggard, right, and Deputy Paul Diamond, "sympathize" cMriMcco TL c . etc   i with one of their "victims", playfully manacled fo? his appearance in the Factory Frolic com- LADY ENGINEER . . . The Factory Frolic Special, f 
mittee's Kangaroo Court on El Prado. Playing the part of the offender because he could not £«*. " an «a<* C°PV °f. a I0°-'°n 'a ^'°a° locom otl ' 
produce his Factory Frolic cap is Principal John Steinbaugh of Torrance High School, who 
promised to mend his ways by wearing his cap, paid & nominal fine and was released. The 
goon squad then voted him into their "good sports" club. _____ ____

liniature trnin dm
is oiled up for its fivc-djy IUM by Mis.

Berths Hedberg, executive secretary of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, The train, which 
drew a large crowd of onlookers as well as riders at the Frolic's opening List night, is but one 
of features of the Pan-American Amusement shows engaged for the Frolic.
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Schools Show Gain of 417 irollment
Educational Exhibits Await 
Visitors to Factory Frolic

"An Education In Industry" could well bo the thomc of the 
exhibits at this year's Factory Frolic, Judging from the imposing 
list of exhibitors and their products which were thrown open to 
the public last night for a five-day run. First exhibits Installed 
were American Radiator and Standard Sanitaiy Corporation's new 
"made In Torrance" line, Tor-F 
rance Camera Club, General 
Petroleum Corp., Old Colony 
paints, Torrance Terrace Gar 
den Club, A-l Photo Service nnd 
Columbia Steel, tHe latter be 
ing a model of a steel mill. 

The Factory Frolic reporter 
found General Petroleum's mo 
del of a refinery llio first edu 
cational exhibit to he demon- 
Itrated. It features the Tlier- 
mofor Catalytic cracking prop- 
I>HN, by which more than BO 
percent of the vaporized gaso
line which Is fed Into the un 
its ean be "cracked" Into it 
fine grade of high octane gaso 
line.
Possibly your reporter was Im 

pressed by this because G.P.'s 
huge Torranco refinery Is the 
only one of the major oil re 
fineries not hit by the curiem 
strike. But he was also im 
pressed because it is the larg 
est Installation of its kind Inthe woridT'and The 'M-foot dUv that In view of the fact that 
rama In the exhibit tent shows the local dub is not charging a
exactly how It works

While other cracking unit 
use heat lilcine to aci'i 
the change, the TCC i 
CJI> puss the hot "II vapor

Auditorium's 
Use Granted 
Junior Club

Use of the Civic Auditorium 
will be granted the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club without 
charge when the local group Is 
hostess to the District Confer 
ence on Monday, Oct. 25, by 
action of the City Council Tues 
day night.

Between 300 and BOO guests 
are expected for the confer 
ence, Mrs. Itohert C. Morgan, 
corresponding secretary, told 
the council, 
Councilman Al Jackson said

theregistration fee and since 
auditorium has not been en- 

inpllsh gaged for that night he believed

HEADS KIWANIS . . . 
Howard A. Wood, who wa 
elected president of the Tor 
rance Kiwarm Club at Mon 
day night's meeting.

H. A. Wood 
Kiwanis Head 
Coming Year

Ur. Wood,

the city should

(Contln pane 2.A)

Board of Education Employs 
Teachers, Fixes New Policy

I-ruvislon for the services of two Part-time teacheis anil on, 
more full-time elementary school teacher has been made by the 
Hoard of Education, effective will, the ^ImilnKjrf Jlhe_ ncv.

iiirdlmil
  iM'lnif employed on one- |( ||n i for 
third time us secondary ,  connection with 
toucher, at additional nulury (ll(f (he district program 
of $1150 annually. Employment of the following 
The board at*lt3 lust meeting ,i,.|u,,.-s nl $1.3B per hour established the following policy '""  """  ' . .,....,_.. ^ 

with regard to special instruc 
tional personnel who have re-
  I'onslliimicH In connection With -- v 

of the O" 1 K'ordliiatlng the program ol 
it ire district:
"Upon recommendation of 

he superintendent certain co-

bus drivers m **.«j»« 1^1   " > - 
WBB approved: Marion Ormand, 
Mlldretl Crowther, Oeorgo A. 
Hcbcrl CJIenn Zacliery and Rob- 
Clt K. Wallace, the hitter two 
h'dng high school students. Don 
Sturgls also was employed us

Paoe 6-A)

rd A
dent of the Torranee Hoard of 
Kducation, was elected president 
of the Torrance Kiwanis Club 
at a meeting held nt Daniel.- 
Cafe Monday night.

Dr. Wood will take office In 
January along with tin- n'her 
newly- elected officers Includ 
ing Hob Ilaggiird, first vice 
president; Turk Montague, sec 
ond vice president and Hay 
Hogei'H, treasurer. ' 
Members of the board ot di 

rectors who were elected at the 
meeting are Verne Olll, Harry 
Civcnwood. Keith Jones, Paul 
1. 01 anger. Homer Morgan, Chus. 
Kngsdnle and K. B. Wilson.

Watts This? 
It Was Fog!

If you weie late for work 
this week because your electric 
alarm clock stopped during Ihe 
night -blame It on the log.

Edison Company officials re 
ported that heavy fogs during 
the early morning hours of this 
week caused several "olectric 
leaks" that Ignited power poles. 
In one case a crossarm burned 
off and Interrupted the power 
supply for several hours, and 
a lot of watts i scaped

Thursday, Sept. l(i Midway ana concessions open ;i 1 1 p.m. 
Exhibit lent open 6-11 p.m. Entertainment in exhibit tent 
at 8, 0 and 10 p.m., featuring' Steve Hornlck and his fam 
ily troupe. Two .door prizes to lie awarded after each 
hourly entertainment program.

Friday, Sept. 17 Midway and concessions open :M I p.m. 
Exhibit tent open B-ll p.m. Entertainment in exhibit tent 
at 8, 9 and 10 p.m. by tin- Toriamv Area Youth Hand. 
Six door prizes.

Saturday, Sept. 18- Parade through city business dislricl al 
1 p.m. Midway and concessions open 2 to 11 p.m. Exhibit 
tent open 6-11 p.m. Entertainment in exhibit lent at K. 
B and 10 p.m. Naming of the winner of the "Miss Indus 
try" contest al 10 p.m. Si* door prizes.

Sunday, Sept. 10 Midway open Ml p.m. Exhibit tent open 
3-11 p.m. Entertainment in exhibit tent at 8, !) and JO 
p.m.. feat tiring Ted Curry and his Dance Combo. Six

'Every Hour on the Hour'- 
Someone Receives an Award

"Every hour on the hour," starting at 8 o'clock every 
night of the big Fa.ct.ory Frolic, someone holding a ticket to 
the exhibit tent receives an award through the courtesy of 
some local merchant. Drawings are at 8, B and 10 p.m.

Mole than 30 awards, each representing actual values ol 
$15, make up the prizes, according to Sam Levy, piuni cr 
merchant and commit lee chairman. Official announcement 

(Coniimifii on Pane 2-A)

i.lementary school led 
ml.-, in the Ton-nice 

mnrtl tiistiid in enrollment 
iih the impelling of schools 

in,, WIT It. Enrollment there 
umped from 101 pupils last year 
i> a record-breaking figure of 
15 fur 1!US.

Thi-ounli'iiit Hie district, a 
liilul of ".Ml students had 
rolled .!s D! Wednesday n 
according In liie superint

I'ollce Chief John Stroll will 
i serve us marshal of Ihe pu- 
i nidi, which will form In front 
I of Tnrrunce High School at 
i r::::il p.m. mid move off

promptly nl | o'clock. 
I Mi mbeiH of the Torranec City 
Council and I lie Chamber of 

i Commerce will follow the parade 
marshal in decorated cars.

I he (-oiivertililes are being 
furnished by Ihe Torrance 
New Car Dealers for the five 
candidates lor Ihe honor of 
being named ".Miss Industry" 
Saturday night Cubic llohan- 
non, Tallulah iVagy, Ituriiu 
.Morris, I.ee WulUer and IVOrii 
\\hllhii;.
Other pai-ade units will follow 

in approximately this order, al- 
tniiu^h last-minute entries may 
"'iuue change in order of cer- 
:.mi units. Van Dyke explained: 

The .-|7«lh Engineer Hatlallon 
of the National Uiiard, Com 
manded by Miij, 'Clyde Cur- 
pi i.-1 cr. The battalion will be 
composed of about lot) men 
anil X motorized units. 
Korlielh Infantry Division 

Hand of Los Angeles.
Moat and 50 ;:oslumed stud- 

ems from Torrance 1'ueblo (.'en 
ter; Rudolf Illvera, supervisor. 

Torrance Area Youth Hands. 
IJicycle unit entered by Tor- 

runic Cycle and Kix-it Shop.
Veteians' Community Hand of 

Long Dpiich.
Motorized unit from Sanitized

I); :c lies, [lie, Ton-nice.
Alotiirl/.cd mills from Tor-

ut's iiflie Tills
[ with mil) on the third day 

last year, a Main of 117. 
Torrance High School and 

IM in Avenue Elementary school 
i ai-li showed a decrease in en 
rollment, for some unexplained 
reason. Torrance High School 
.showed a drop of -H and Fern 
avenue a drop of -11 pupils.

A total Jump fur all fiinr of 
Tomiiicc', ,-lenienlar.v schools 
was held to :i7li by the open- 
IliK nl (In- new Nativity I'aro

UK; i Hill N \iie\nni-i, I linn ut-i
and Otl (I'lymiinlli and lie- ; 
Sutol, Scliultx and I'cckhuin 
(I'lird), iil.ll Allllllns Service 
(Oldsmiibile).
Vouth groups from Torramv 

Y.M.C.A.; Milton I.shell, directur. 
"     and (ill I Scout (loops 

I-, area; It. I. Kllesl, ( ||.

Don Carper's Music Center.
Motorized unit from Johnson 

Tractor Sales, Torrance.
.Mr. anil Mrs. Itay Sliellon 

of Hill I Torraili'c boulevard 
Mill enter their mulched buys 
in Ihe parade, anil Van Dyke 
said lasl night that he ex 
pected lu\oralile replies from 
a number of owners of other 
pi-!/e horses who have been 
asl.d In participate In the pa 
rade.
Tlie C.ooil Luck Riding Aca 

demy of l.omita was added to 
the list of parade e n t r i e s 
Wednesday afternoon. ; 

I'ul Spencer, 8-year-old San ', 
Pcdro singer and dancer, also '

k to second 
•j take back 
non the po 

sition Cubic took from her In 
the second week of the contest. 
The prize for second place Is 
a $150 wardrobe and the third 
place prize is a $75 wardrobe. 

Final results of the race 
will lit- made public Saturday 
In the exhibit tent at the Fac 
tory Frolic when Al Kwult of 
the Hank of America will 
hand to tin- muster of cere 
monies at tile Frolic u scaled 
envelope containing the final 
standings of the ifuintet.

At that time Miss Industry 
will be presented with her prizes 
including a ticket from Arrow- 
Airways to New 'folk. In Nt>w 
York she will visit for five days 
as the guest of iho Factory 
Frolic Committee.

All girls have been instructed 
to report to Ewalt their final 
ticket sales at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
at which time an accounting of 
all ticket sales wilh be made.

Altrnd tlio Frolic I

Council Votes 
Down Mud Pit 
in CCMO Area

Torrance City Council this 
Wi'clf overruled the City Plan 
ning Commission In granting a 
zoning variance that would have 
permitted the Chanslor-Canfield 
Midway Oil Company to conduct 
heavy industry operations in the 
west central section of the city. 

The company wants to creet 
warehouses and mixing hulks 
for lease to the Brown Mud 
Company, to manufacture 
emulsions imcd In drilling nil 
wells, according lo tile appli 
cation.
The location Is on a part of 

the no-acre tract owned by CC- 
MO on the west side of Madrono 
avenue approximately midway 
between Carson street and Tor- 
rancc boulevard, and immed 
iately adjoins a heavy industry

Councilman Ilob Haggard 
suld II would spoil the sur 
rounding area for residential 
purposes If any expansion of 
heavy Industry Is permitted 
I licre. The three other council- 
men present concurred with 
him, muklng u four-fifths vote 
uguliiNf the proposal whfch 
nullities the planning coinmls- 
shin's action.
Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., la 

attending, a mortician's conven 
tion in Cleveland.

The council also overruled the 
planning commission's action In 
denying Miguel Yniguez a zon 
ing variance to maintain a fruit 
and vegetable stand at the 
northwest corner of Crenshaw 
and 182nd street, to sell produce 
from his own property. Council 
man Nicholas Dralc said that 
the stand had been in operation 
for several weeks and that there 
was no evidence of a traffic 
hazard, such as the planning 
body feared.

iiviera Group 'Calls' Palos 
Mean on Road Work Appeal

REMEMBER? . . . When Fay L Paries was general chairman of the 1939 Factory Frolic? This 
ll the general committee, wearing the correct morning, afternoon and evening gear for the* 1939 
event. Bottom row, left to right: Parks, William H. Tolson, the city't nuyor; E. E, Murchison, 
Carl Marsteller. Second row: H.irry Abramton, Alden W. Smith, Tom Douqheity, Dr. O. E. Foi- 
jum, secretary of the committee; and Micheal Straszer, lormer editor of The Herald. Top row: 
Jack Miller, J. B. Section, Robert J. Deininget, E,ul Conner (with rnustachio) Howaid L.,l>-, V.-,- 
non Coil and Dean L, Sears.

Ti.rrancr lii.\|>ayers should* 
not he asked to improve any 
street solely for the convenience 
of (he residents of Palos Ver- 
iles IDstatcs, the Torrance City 
Council was told Tuesday night 
by C'omni. William A. Mason, 
president of I he Hollywood-Hi 
vie 1.1 Home Owners Association. 

Ciiliniiuiiiler MUMIII told the 
(iiiinell lu> and other taxpay 
ers In the Hollywood Hlvlrra 
sect Inn nl Tin runic were con 
siderably Irked hy it letter 
which appeared In the Piiliih 
Vel-lles News, slxned li.V l-or- 
Int,' I.. Illgclnw, complaining 
of Ihe "extremely rough 'con 
dition of Hawthorne, boulc- 
varil us It enter* I'ulox Ver- 
den lOslales from WullerlH."

"Mr. lliyi'low Buys In conclu 
sion that 'only through bitter

lo the city of Tommce 
can this situation be remedied," 
Commander Mason told the City 
Council.

"As a citizen and a tux'- 
payer of Toi-runco I urn Ntnmn- 
ly urge that no funds lie e\- 
pi'llileil by the city uln-i-t ill- 
piii-liiienl In repair roadh for 
the eoiiveiilciice ut Talon Ver- 
des KMutcK imlcNH that city 
removes the burlier* which 
they have erected ucrohii the 
HtreetN lieltvi«en that city mid 
Hollywood Ulvleru."

The barriers conbl.it of Iron 
posts imbedded in the street al 
four-foot Interval on the Pu 
les VerdcH city boundary line, 
and have been the subject of 
c a n H Id o r 11 b 1 c comment. The 
Council referred his letter to 
the committee of the whole.


